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II importance to Omuaha Women
WE NOW FIT ALL, CORSETS NO MATTER WHAT THE

PRICE, 1.00 OR $20.00.
Is the watch-wor- d of this store and in no article of '

SERVICE wear is competent service more necessary than In the
fitting of corsets.

And by service In corsets we moan just this.
First, the right corset, fitted to the individual figure.
Then an intelligent after Interest to make sure that the corset

continues to give comfort and that it maintains its lines.
And it is Just because we are so well fitted NOW to give

Omaha women this kind of personal corset service, we announce that
WE FIT ALL CORSETS. NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE.
$1.00 OR 120.00.

We Invite you to take immediate advantage of this new corset
service

The Corsets We Carry Include
"Anita"' a special of our own from $4.00 to $10.00.
The Dellce an Imported corset from $6.00 to $20.00.
Blen Jolie from $3.00 to $15.00. Nemo from $2.00 to $5.00.
Warner Bros. from $1.00. to $6.00. R & G from $1 to $6.
"Hermonsa" one of our own brands from $5.00 to $15.00.
Thompson Glove-Fittin- g from $1.00 to $3.00.
LaVictolre, front lace from $4.00 to $12.00.
Ideal Waists for women, misses and children. 50c to $5.00.
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THE BERTHA MAY MA-

TERNITY CORSET $5.00.
Bnrge-iT- h Co. Swsond Tloor.

STRIPED MESSALEME at 8Sc
36 inches wide In a large assortment of colors for waists

and dresses, also a beautiful selection of 36-in- colored chif-
fon taffetas. Extreme values Monday.

Crepe de Chine, $1.40
All silk, 42 lnchmi wide, In

light, and dark nlvades. also
Canton crepe In plain and fig

ured deBlgn.
Co. Floor.

Carpet thread,
linen finish, all
colors, spool .6c
Warren's extra
wide
forms, all sixes,
:iOc, 69c and 75c
Hal r nets, all

extra
large, 2 for.. Be
Wavy wire

2 to 6
inches, black and
white,
Bone
moulds, doz. ,5c
K 1 n d e r garten
beads, box.. 10c

Main

FSessalime et c
satin finished Prin-

cess MetiBaline, In every fa-
vored shade, also cream and!
Mack.

Burffass-Vu- li Kaln

Here's a a le off Motions

girdle

shades,
sup-

porters,

tard.lOe
button

Olive shaped
wooden moulds,
per dozen . .10c
Round button
wood moulds, 2
dozen for . . .Bo
Lisle or silk
stocking feet, in
sizes 8 Vi to 10
per pair ... .Be
Celluloid thim-
bles, all colors,
at, each Be
Lingerie tape,

bolts, with
bodkin Be
Shoe trees, three
pairs for . . . 25c

Bnrrtas-Vat- h Co. Floor.

Celluloid hairpins, doz. to box,
per box . . 12c
Leather knee
caps for children
per pair . . . .25c
Bust forms, all
sizes, at ...HUc
Separate stand-
ard for bust
forms, ea. $1.50
Automatic ad-
justable dressforms, at $5.08
Collapsible wire
skirt, dress forms,
all sizes . .$3.50

V fnR to

'13 WANT you to make use of the many have

We you for hand luggage, parcels surplus wraps. provided KOOM8
comfortable seats rockers, place to write letters, a play-roo- m competent
attendants in charge for the children.

ACCOMMODATION UOOTII give you all information about trains, places of Interest, hotels, send telerramn. n
Omaha Sub-Stati- No. 1 of U. S. Postofflce located In our store affords you every facility for sending recelvlna or nar.

eel post matter. store la only a few from the main entrance to the Festival grounds. Come, we are at service.

Charming Hew Styles in Design and FSaterials for
Women and Misses

FUME TMLOIR MADE SMTS
cannot recall a season where there such, a vari-
etyWE of really charming- - styles in tailored and demi-tailore- d

suits as is offered thlis autumn for your approval.
More originality than usual has been shown tho design-
ers in the creation of their models and new ideas have been
brought out

HANDSOME SUITS $25.00
BEAUTIFUL styles In the finest desirable fall fabrics. All

shadings all richly lined. Many of these suits
are copies of much higher priced models, so when you see these gar
ments do not be surprised to styles nere at izs.ou
that would you a great deal more anywhere else, all
due to our splendid buying facilities. Suits that are not
equaled in point of style, or character by any
other store in town at the price,

Fa

Attracts Display off Evening
Frocks Wraps

and exclusive creations most desirableINDIVIDUAL ball and other social functions
scheduled for future. A display that will bring
forth most enthusiastic admiration.

Stunning FALL COATS at
$16.00 to $76.00

new outerBEAUTIFUL appeal to any
woman, and all economically
priced. season's favor-
ed materials In every desirable
shade are here.
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EAOON brand, of cotton twenty- -

styles u mar.cn, yara .

Baby Flannels 49 to $1.76
Silk embroidered, nemsincnea

scalloped
flannels; new style assort-
ment, per . ,..40e to $1.75

Bath Kobe Blankets $2.6 0
72x90 fancy Beacon

robes, new pretty combina-
tions with , to
match, Monday,
at $2.50 $3.08
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Stylish FALL at
$12.06 to $36.00
PLEASANT surprise awaits
you Monday, an array

of the most charming styles we
have shown. They Include
all the new fabrics
favored

the best all robings,
one new witn coras

and edge wool baby
large
yard

Size bath
color

cords
each.
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meet

by
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Teazle Down Flan'b 12 Vic
AmoEkeag Teazle Down flannels,
large new style assortment, Mon-
day, yard, Ve
Shirting Flannels, 26c

Blue, tan, gray, red, cadet, also
fancy check and stripe wool dresp
and shirting flannels, yard.. 25c

Cotton Challis, 3 Vic
24-in- cotton challis, new pat-
terns, suitable for comforters, .

yard ..8Wc
Wool Shirtin.

Y VSSf 7 JU WU-- h Eed Seal Zephyrs, 9c n

h(

Fancy silk striped and half wool shirting and walst-in- g

flannel, per yard .' 10c

For children's school dresses, house dresses, etc.,
light and dark styles, 2 to 10-ya- rd lengths, yard Oo

26c Curtain Et amine, 10c
Fancy bordered, 25c kind. In useful
lengths, per yard 10c

t

A

10c

124 c Eden Cloths, 6c
Mill remnants of striped Eden
cloths, 12 He kind, yard 5c
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provided especially your

your

ffladl We Been Leoa Alert We
WomM FJot HaTOTfoes Lacs Now
T ACES adorn and emphasize the "style feminine" and lace may

be used to your heart's content in the autumn and winter dress
effects. The lavish use of lace, the fact that we safely landed 'Euro-
pean selections, attaches more than usual Importance to this lace ex-
hibit Monday.

. The popularity of the dance la responsible for the scintillating
Iridescence and lightness of spangles, then there are the no lest Import-
ant gold and silver laces, jet and all black chantlllya, Point Alenson,
Uerre, Point Applique, colored silk nets and chiffons In plain, flow-
ered and striped effects woven for daylight and evening beauty In
colors and tints of indescribable softness.

But we've only told you here enough to male apparent
dominance of lace fashion. Come, view the display.

We Direct Attention Especially to
chiffon, 45-ln- crepe finish, at $1.25 a yard.

Chiffon cloth, 45 Inches wide, at 76c a yard. '
Black jet bands, flounclngs, edges and allovera, from inch

to 27 Inches wide at 10c to $7.50 the yard.
Gold, silver and metallic, also beaded spangle effects, 20c to

$12.60 the yard. Black laces and nets, 16c to $6.00 a yard.
BarrMa-VM- h Co. Malm rloer.
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POMESTIIC

COMPANY
Welcome

All Wool FEEMCH SEEGE at 7Sc
A BEAUTIFUL material, 42 inches wide, also included are

such materials as wool batistes, storm serges, epingle,
granite cloth, crepe egypta, etc.

Wool Dress Goods, 08c
Especially desirable for dresses,
coats, skirts and tailored suits; all
the favored weaves and colors; 44
to 54 Inches wide; Monday, yd. 08c

Wool Dress Goods; 40c
Including serges, granite clothe,
trlped, checked, plaids and mix-

ture weaves; more than 100 pleoea
from which to select, Mon., yd. 40c

Bnra-ess-ITM- Co. Mela floex.

Them Lnmigeirto WAISTS at $1.60
Are Exceptional Values Monday
AND there's such an exquisite selection of new models to

from, too. But come and see for yourself what charm-
ing styles there are. That's the way to appreciate them most.

Pretty new voiles with black and white striped collar and cuffs. '

Voiles with white embroidered pique collar and cuffs.
Lawns and voiles with plain hemstitched collar and cuffs also lace

and embroidered trimmed models.
We consider them most unusual values Monday at $1.50.

BargMS-iraa- h CoUeoaa floor.

Pammaok HapMims, 01.80 Hall! Dozen
ilLVKK bleached German damask napkins, all pure linen,
' natural round thread finish, extra heaw. arIendid wear

ing quality and an exceptional value.
ELEACEED LEHEN TOWELING AT 13 He

Extra heavy, best selected flat; very absorbent quality for tea, dishor roller towels; 17 Inches wide.
ALL LINEN HUQC TOWELING 26c to 76c

Fancy huck toweling in widths 15, 18. 20. 22 and 24 Inches; large
selection of beautiful designs at 26c to 76c a yard.

BurMilHh Oo Mala rioor.
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